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The Cedar street school opens to-

morrow rnornius.

Though yesterday was pleasaut, the
air was quite cool before suudown.

Kev. G. G. Hall will address the Y.
M C A. this afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Two mortgages amounting to
1,250, wen? yesterday filed for record.

A large portion of the electric wire3
for the iucandesceut system has been
imt iii place.

Mrs. 13ulloak, of llwaco, was taken
toSt,rarjs hosiitil yesterday for
medical treatment.

Alexander 11. McOuarrie, a subject
T Queen Victoria, took out first

papers yesterday.

The air is comparatively clear now,
the Muoke frtun surrounding fires hav-m- g

mostly disapieared.

The JJapliht Sunday school picnic
at Smith's oint yesterday was much
enjoyed by the little ones.

The exhibition at the Athletic Club
nniins last evening was 'very slimly at-

tended and tho sport was tame.

A general iower of attornoy from
I Id tin 12. Dovro to Charles S. Dow,
was yesterday tiled with the recorder.

Coroner Surprcuant yesterday re-
ceived a dead body from llwaco, tho
remains or Nic Yucaovicli, who was
drowned recently.

It remains lo bo seen whether Ed-
wards and John Rose will stretch
hemp October 17th, the day

Tor their execution.

The ticker in llcscuo engine house
was accidentally set going about 9
o'clock last evening calling out the
hordes and gathering a crowd.

Commencing to morrow tho Gen.
f,anby will make only one trip a day
to Tanzy point. Port Stevens and ll-
waco, leaving Flavcl's dock at 8 a. sr.

Services as usual at Grace church
to-da- y at U a. u. aud at 7:30 1 ji.
Sunday school at 12:30 ar. Evening
prayer at Holy Innocents1 chapel at
3:30 r. k.

The Rev. F. O. Weeks being sud-
denly called to Portland last evening,
the Rev. J. McCormac will preach in
the Baptist church at 11 o'clock.
There will be no evening services.

Services this morning at the
Methodist chnrcli at 11 o'clock. Sub-
ject, "Shall Women bo Admitted to'
the General Conference?" In the
evening at 7 :30, subject, "Safe or in
Danger.'

To-day- 's themes of discourse in the
Congregational chnrch; at 11 a. m.,
"Was .lesus a King?" at 730 r. it.,
"Saturday or Sunday; the Jewish, or
the Christiau Sabbath which shall we
observe, if either?'

Colonel Mendell of the United
States Engineer corps, together with
Major Handbury and Captain Symons
nre expected to arrive in this city
some time next week. Their mission
is to establish harbor lines.

Inspector Edwards and McDermott
go to Shoalwnter bay this week and
on their return will inspect at this

ort the steamers Astoria, C. W.
Ilirh, Iielime, General Canby, Rival,
Tonqnin, Valloica aud Winona.

Paul, the four-year-o- ld son of B. S.
Worsley, who was so severely burned
a few weeks ago while playing with
coal oil and matches, suffered a re-
lapse yesterday. Last evening the
little fellow was very low and it was
expected he would not live until this
morning.

The following is the personnel of
the teachers in the Cedar street
school which will open for tho fall
term Miss Parker, prin-
cipal; Miss Auderson, first assistant;
Miss Garner, second assistant; Miss
Grant, third assistant; Miss Gonnel,
fourth assistant.

Just l)cfore 11 o'clock last night a
drunken sailor, Tvho was being taken
to the city prison diy Officer Kirby,
made n terrible howling and refused
to walk. But he fared much worse
and was dragged a portion of the way,
so that when he reached tho station
his clothes were nearly pulled off. He
had belter have walked.

At the weekly meeting of Rescue
club held last "evening Rev. G. W.
Grauis presided. A very interesting
program was rendered participated
in by many from Uppertown. Dr.
August Kinney gave a sketch of his
observation while traveling through
the prohibition towns of Kansas,
Nebraska aud Iowa which was very
highly appreciated.

A sale of property, important in-a- s

much as it is indicative of tho value of
realty on Third street, was made yester-
day. Shanahan Brothers, tho dry
goods firm, purchased twenty-fiv- e feet
froutto tho west and adjoining the
new Goodman building, paying there-
for 1,500. It is tho intention of tho
firm lo erect a handsome building for
business purposes.

There is ono bright genius living in
Seattle who evidently has an idea
that Astoria is not on tho map. A
letter came from him yesterday ad-
dressed to a well known citizen and
in addition to the direction, 'Astoria,
On," there was written in the corner
"110 miles from Portland, near tho
mouth of tho Columbia river." Com-
ment is unnecessesary.

L W. Case, one of the delegates to
represent tho Astoria Chamber of
Commerce at tho meeting of the Pa-
cific Coast Chamber of Commerce,
which will convene in San Franoisen
on the 17th inst, left last evening for
iwii ciry. xuc otuer delegates, u.
Wiagate and J. O. Hanthorn, will
leave tkw nvoninc. Tim OwMrnn r?oln.
gataofi will hold a meeting on the 16th
ad organise.

. jgt4i .yMJLy u.qf "4 f "cr- xWBfc?1"!'

NOW IS THE ACCEPTED THE

Tie Electric Motor Company My
To Commence fort.

A LITTLE MORE XOXEY SEED El)

"One more obstacle to the success
of our electrio railway has been swept
away," said Mr. Sharpstein, the pro-
prietor of the enterprise last night

"I have just received a dispatch
from Mr. Belding, who accompanied
Mr. Shurtz to interview the manager
of the financial and engineering por-
tion of the road, and he wires me the
proposition of climbing the hill with a
cable is approved. There is nothing
now in tho way of success but a gen-
erous franchise and a few thousands of
subsidy which is growing less day by
day. Monday we will try and sign up
the balance of subsidy, and if the peo-
ple are as prompt and liberal as tho
magnitude of our project warrants,
wo will go before the council Tuesday
night

While we have been endorsed by
the Chamber of Commerce and many
prominent and careful businessmen,
there are a few persons who claim
they will not exchange considerations
with ua because they do not think wo
mean business.

uTo sweep this argument from under
the doubters 1 am authorized by tho
company to place SoOO in tho hands
of any subscriber to be paid to a pub-
lic library of the city if wo do not
build the line if the subsidy is raised
and tho franchise is granted."

"Will you have trouble in getting
the balance of tho subsidy."

"We expect none. The electric road
would build this city in a wonderful
degree, not only by furnishing homes
cheaply to the people but by impress-
ing strangers. Other cities'have wel-
comed enterprises of this sort with
liberal endowments and found no
cause to regret it and with Astoria's
sightly residence ground scarcely
occupied, it is inconcoivablo that
thoro will bo neglect of the opportu-
nity here."

"We wore greatly encouraged to-
day by ono citizen of Astoria and an-
other from Knappa dropping in and
tendering subscriptions. Now if this
public spirit should become epidemic
wo would have men grading in ten
days and the road built, equipped and
operating in four months, but if delay
is made wet weather will causo us to
abandon tho enterprise altogether, as
wo would bo unable to complete the
road in tho timo allotted ub in our
contracts.

"Not only do wo expect to build this
road, but wo calculate to put in pleas-
ure trrounds. a larco nnblin lintlnnc
establishment, fitted up after tho style
ot tuo Aimeda baths, and do much to
encourage tne people in pursuing
pleasure to patronize us."

SCHOOL HATTERS.

Jlissos Grant and Ground Appointed
Teachers.

Tho directors of school district No.
18 met vesterdav morninc. .Tudce
Taylor presiding.

Miss Maggie Grant and Miss Soplue
Gronnel sent in certificates and were
aonoiuted teachers in the Cedar fitrpet
school, their duties to commenco to
morrow.

A warrant was ordered drawn in
favor of R. C Hart nfAnt nf the, Min
neapolis Furniture Company, for
fczu3.b0, cost or forty desks supplied to
the Cedar street school.

After nrovidinf? for the emnlnvrnmifc
of a janitor for the Cedar street school
at a salary or. jo, and hxing Septem-
ber 15th as tho opening day of the
school, tho directors adjourned.

Teachers' Institute.
Tho Clatsop county teachers1 insti-

tute will be held this year during tho
first of November, probably the 5th
and 6th. It was the intention to con-
vene it earlier, but Superintendent
Shively is in receipt of a letter from
State Superintendent McElroy, in
which that gentleman states that with
the exception of the dates mentioned
he will be unable to attend. As it is
most desirable to have Mr. McElroy
present, Mr. Shively stated that he
would call the institute in accordance
therewith.

BASEBALL

Picked Nines Will Cross Bat This Af-

ternoon.

Arrangementa were made last even-
ing for a match game of baseball to
be played at the Smith Point diamond
this afternoon. The contesting nines
will be composed as follows, and the
game will be called at 3 o'clock:
Nat Binder...... c .0. Gland
D. Feely. p ... K. Adams
J. Grant .....lst b .. A. Heed
A. Nelson ....2d b.... J. Johnson
L. Older. 3d b Frank McCnnn
Ross Clinton ss --.H. Phillips
Win. Binder. rf C. McDonald
G. Wolcotte.... --..If. . J. Bailey
C. Devol.............. cf .Joe McCanu

Umpires P. W. Weeks, James Bufflng-to- n.

Change of Firm Nane.

A change in one of the oldest and
largest houses of Astoria has been ren-
dered necessary by tho death and will
of the late Louis Wilson, senior
partner of tho firm of Wilson & Fisher.
By tho terms of Mr. Wilson's will his
interest in the late firm had to be
closed out, and tho administrators
have sold his interest to A. 0. Fisher,
brother of tho surviving partner, who
takes an equal interest in tho firm of
Fisher Bro3. Captain Fisher has
been long and favorably known to the
Astoria public and his association
with this old established business will
be noted with pleasure by the many
patrons of tho old firm. A successful
future is piodicted for the now firm.

Famished Boens Tor HoHse-kccpltt- g.

I have six nicely furnished rooms to
let for housekeeping, at 271 Second St,
up stairs ami down, at my fruit store.

Mrs. IIolmak.
Wanted.

An apprentice for dressmaking at
Mesdames Derby &McKenzie

Nicely FnrKislicd
Kooms to rent. Enquire of Mrs. S.

Daggett at tho Grounds House.

Rooms Witk Board;
Parties desiring comfortable rooms

with board, at reasonable rates; can. be
accommodated at Mrs. E. C. Holden's,
corner Main and Fourth streets.

Caadj- - and l?ut
At Holmes, 610 Third street

lelicleus Ico Cream
Served dally at tho Columbia bakery

Go to the Columbia bakery far-al- l

kinds of takcs.

E. & W. .collars and cuffs.uTlie best in
the world at C. H.Cooper's.

GEARIIART PARC PICNIC.

A Happy Time Yesterday at the Clam

Bake.

Over 100 people went from here yes-

terday on the first picnic at Gearhart
Park, going by way of tho steamer
Electric and a barge towed by the
steamer to Young's Bay, there con-
necting at the incline with cars of the,
Astoria & South Coast railroad.

The clam bake was a veritable
feast, enjoyed heartily by all the ex-

cursionists, and those who returned
last night seemed to have no appetite
for anything to eat here, so thoy must
havo been well filled with clams In
addition to those who went from here,
a large number of persons came np
there from Seaside and vicinity.

It is reported that Capt Will
Whitcomb and D. C. Ireland can each
tell from actual experience how it
feels to eat two hundred clams and
how much of a weight it is to carry
around that number in their respect-
ive stomachs.

M. J. Kinney, Dr. Alfred Kinney
and Manager Crawford were very at-
tentive to their guests, and took: pleas-
ure in showing the beautiful grounds
and as a result sold a number of lots.

The party were taken on the cars
down to Seaside, but D. C. Ireland,
M. Foard, P. Stokes and Capt. Phfl.
Johnson were in a rear car, and fail-
ing to heed tho notice of tho con-
ductor were left behind, but came on
in wagons.

Among those who were present at
tho clam bake wero tho following:
J. W. Conn and wife, Dr. O. B. Estes,
Captain Will Whitcomb and family,
W. D. Wheeler and family, Captain
Phil JohxBon and daughter, Bev. G.
C. Hall, Bev. G. W. Grannis and wife,
Mrs. James Tatton, D. C. Ireland, M.
Foard, P. Stokes, M. J. Kinney, Mr.
Thomas Bussell, C. D. Edee, C. H.
Edee, Dr. Alf Kinney and family, Mrs.
Kirchoff, A. Montgomery and wife,

S. F. Chadwick, Mrs. G.
Beed, Miss Nannie Eesd, Mrs. C. W.
Fox, E. Z. Ferguson, Mis3 Georgia
Badollet,M. Nowlen and wife, Miss
Josie Bryce, Colonel John Adair and
wife, and many others too numerous
to meution

THAT RAILROAD STOCK.

The Construction Company Has Not
Earnrd It.

The Astoria & South Coast Railroad
Co. through its secretary ,E. C. Holden,
has filed answer to the garnishment
on 2,000 shares of tho company stook
in the suit of W. H. Bain against the
Pacific Construction company, "men-
tion of which was mado yesterday.
Tho story of tho ownership of tho
stock given in Mr. Holden's answer is
that tho Construction company sub-
scribed for tho 2,000 shares, and pur-
suant to a contract between the
Astoria & South Coast Co., and the
latter assigned tho shares to D. K.
Warren, as trustee, to bo held until
tho Construction company should
earn this by building certain rail-
road, which has not yet been done.
Afterwards with consent of tho Con-
struction company 1,600 Bhares of the
stock wero transferred to I. W. Case
as trustee, and now stand in his name,
the remaining 400 shares are, how-
ever, still in tho namo of the Con-
struction company, with D. K. Warren
as trustee.

Further Mr. Holden sets forth that
the stock is subject to a prior garnish-
ment serred by J. A. Fulton in an ac-

tion to recover 8900 from the Con-
struction company.

THE WATER QUESTION.

Meeting and Organization of tho Water
Committee.

Last evening at the rooms of tho
Chamber of Commerce a committee of
citizens approved by the council had
their first meeting. They organized
by tho appointment of Mayor Crosby
as chairman and C. W. Fulton as sec-
retary.

The other members present were C.
H. Page, Captain George Flavel, O. S.
Wright, W. W.Parker and J. C. Trul-linge- r.

After considerable informal
discussion and suggestions by various
members it was voted that the secre-
tary furnish each member of the com-
mittee with copies of the proposed
water ordinances now before the
council.

It was also voted that J. C. Trul-ling-

and W, W. Parker be a com-
mittee to visit Bear creek and other
proposed sources of water supply, in-
vestigate the same, and report to tho
committee the amount of water which
can be had afcthis season, and they
were authorized to procure such as- -
HiHiauco as ungnt oe necessary in car-
rying out this work.

The committee then adjourned sub-
ject to call of tho ohairman, when tho
sub committee is readyto report

He'd Take Aftytbliig.

Jones (reading) The postoflice at
Newport was robbed yesterday of
$4,000 in postage stamps, presumably
by a suspicious looking man who af-
terwards took a train for'Boeton.

Mrs. J. (confidentially Of 'course
he's tho one, for a man who would
take a tram would'nt hesitate to taker
a few thousand dollars in postage
stampB.

That tired feeling is entirely overcome
by Hood's Sarsapnlla, which creates an
appetito,rouses tnollTer, cures headache,
and gives renewed strength and vigor to
tho whole body. Be suro to get llood's
Sarsaprllla, which Is peculiar to Itself.
Sold by all druggist.

Teat lAtni,
Boiled around bed clothing. No tag

outside; articles insido marked Mrs. W.
W. Parker. Caino on Electrio from
Seaside, Saturday evening, Sept. 6.
Probably taken from wharf by mistake
A ny ono leaviug'informatlon of It with
Thompson & Ross will receive reward.

X.esr.
Monday, Sept. 1st, on tho A. & S. C.

cars, returning from "Merrlwethor
Downs," a-- green4 and bjack- - plaid
blanket shawl. Finder wiir please
leave at Astohiax office and be re-
warded.

TeHrprsrj"iomvaI.
Pending tho cdristractUh of a notf

building at our- - which wo
will occupy whemcompleted, the Ore-
gon Bakery will be found for the
present In-th- Y. IT. c: A. building, on
tho corner of Main and Third streets.
The oven will not be disturbed.

Dressmaking.
Mrs. Friend and Mrs: Abereombie on

Be uton street, east of the postoflice, are
prepared to do first class work1. Ladles
in need of work In outline are invited
to call."

To FlaotTFlriier--
Are now taken by-H- . S. SokateY. See
new aaaapies."

TeleiaeaelLtcrCftic .
Best-Bod- s In town.- - Room per night

60 and 25 cts per week S1J50. iSew and
clean. Private entrance.

Ludlow's Ladles' S3.00 Fine Shoes:
also flexible hand-turne- d French Kids,
at r. j. uooaraan cc ijo.'s.

CKttory, at MTiav4'8t.( .

THE ASTORIA TEAM DEFEATED.

Tie AMeen Ball Tossers Win tie

First of Two Games.

DETAILED SCORE 11Y ISXIXGS.

Yesterday the Astoria base ball club
played the first of a series of two
games of base ball with the Aberdeen
club in that city. They met with
defeat as will bo seen by the following
despatch from The Astohiak's special
correspondent who accdmpauied the
nine.

Aberdeen-- , Wash., Sept 13.
Tuttle's trotters lost 's game of

ball by a score of 9 to 12. Their de-
feat was due to bad breaks made in the
first three innings. After that the
Astoria boys settled down to busi-
ness, but failed to recover the lo3t
ground. The game was called at 230
p. xr. The visitors won the toss and
sent the Aberdeens to the bat The
following is a summary of tho runs.

Aberdeen's Kohler scored ono run
in the first inning; M. Trask, one each
in the first, second and ninth Bowers,
uuu ju ixju ure i j oiarr, one eacn in
firsthand third; Sherwood, one each
in fifth and eighth; Antrim, ono each
in tho second and third and B. Trask,
one in tho third.

Astorian's Pete Grant, ono run
each in fifth and seventh inuinc:
Kelly, one in sixth; Tom Bawlins,
one each in tho fourth and sixth;
Buchter, ono in sixth; Naco Grant,
one in third; Hardo3ty, one each in
third and ninth. Naco Grant stole
two bases in the fifth and Tntllo did
the same in the seventh inning. Pete
Grant mado a two-bas- e hit and Har-dest- y

and Buchter wero each credited
with three baggers.

Crosby was umpire aud the time of
tho game was two hours and a
quarter.

Tuttle gavo out in the sixth inning
but Tom Bawlins caught on after
that, while Kelly was still sea-sic-

Tho gamo will be for a
850 purse. After gamo
there will bo a foot race between
Naco Grant and Maley of Aberdeen,
adxjy 16..years old.

The teams and tho positions of tho
players together with the runs by in-
nings were:

'Aitoria. Almdcen.
Raffling?...... ."J base. . .M. Trask
Kj an lort fiehl Antrim
N. iSraur... risht fleW.......tUenoad
P. Grant ....... i base ............rcaroiiParker... i base . Bowers
Kelley -- .j.hort Mop.. .Star.- -

Tuttlo catcher n. TrakIIanlfcay.... pitcher.. it. lm.sk
Bachter.........ccntcr Held.. . Kohler

RVB UY IJfN'IN';.
I 2 4 r

Ab rdeens. A 2 0 1 -12

Astorias .0 0 1 3 19
TIRSOXAL MENTION.

Walter Seaborg came up from ll-
waco last evening.

A. H. Stono of Knappa wa3 among
yesterday visitors.

Dr. O. B. Estes is spending a few
days at tho Scasido.

Mrs. M. M. Ketehum is reported
very ill at the Occident hotel.

O. B. Prael has gono to Eugene
City to attttid tho state university.

Mark Schlussel and his sister,
Birdie, returned from Portland yes-
terday.

James Fox camo over from Port
Townsend yesterday on a visit to hvi
brother.

E. A. Seoley, president of the Co-

lumbia Transportation Company, was
in tho city yesterday.

Mr. Brooks of San Francisco is
here as a representative ot a firm
dealing in improved waterpipe.

Miss L. C. Parker, principal-elec- t

of the Cedar street school, arrived
Friday and is slopping atthcAstor
house.

Autumn.

Tho heart grows sad at tho cloo of tho
year,

Even though the sky bo.clear.
"fia emblematic of life near spent,

Of faltering step and form grown bent.
Tho leaves of tho forest buow beyond

doubt.
That winter is hovering close about;

Though crimson and yellow and brown,
Thoy only proten cold winter's

dread frown,
So lifo; 'though yet lively and full of

delight.
Is hastening on to tho inevitable night.

Astoria, Sept. 13th, '. M.

a business pisoposrnow.
A City I.ady "Who Required Troof

Before Believing--

Thexo recently appeared In the Son Fran-
cisco Call, Chronicle, arid Xxaminer, apropo-Itlo- n

hitherto unheard of. It was an
advertisement In which the Edwin W. Joy
Company, In proof ot tho curative properties
of Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparllla, offered to
abtait it to the terrific test of "no cure no

pay." Manyaoceptcd.nnd their cxperlcncct
are io convincing aa to bo almost beyond
belief. Hero ii another, written under dato
Janaaryfl,lSC0:

Deab Sirs: I accepted your offer to test1
the racrlta of yoar vegetable remedy in sick
headaohea, and called for abottlo and got it.
I had boon troubled for a lonfr time, and
had tried nearly cxerythlnp, with llttlo or
no effect; bnt Joy's Ycgetablo Sareaparilla
acted almost 11 to raaclc, aud the first bottlo
relieved me from one ojfrho worst cases of
tick headache one ever wkd.

MRS. M. B. PRICE,
16 Prospect Place, San Francisco.

We will from time to time publish others
of theso letters. It is doubtful ii any remedy
was ercr beforo submitted to such a severe
ordeal.

A full lino of tho celebrated E. &.W.
collars and cuffs just received at C. II.
Cooper's.

Flae Tabic Wine
Delivered at GO cents a gallon, to any
Eart of the city. A fino line of pure

allfornia wines at ov prices, at A.
W. Utzlnger's Cosmopolitan saloon.

Wcixiliaint's Bcor
At tho Sunny Sido saloon. Jurnlshed
rooms to lee corner Third and Olney
streets. Inquire at Sunnyside saloon.

IVniiiltstWt! Itner. vi.
auu i'lUB OJU1IUU lit IIIU XUlUlIUUllUCil
loon.JJcentt.

A unV;line of Cigars and Cigarettes'
can btf found at tho Columbia BaseryJ
B90 ThittfsrreoL

Remember tho Austin house at 'the
Seasides open tho j'ear 'round.

IfetklBs ShcccciIs JAUc Success.
It is verified by tho. fact that nearly

everybody oats at Jeffs .Now re-
staurant.

Tho Jatcst stylo of Gents' .Boots and
Shoes at P. J. Goodman & Co.'s.

Cigars
At Holmes-- , WO Third street

Clilim Cr?fePitcterrs Caster

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Deeds filed or recorded on Sept. 13,
1890, as reported for The Morxikg
Astobiajj by the Astoria Abstract
Title and Trust company:
Anna Mattson and husband

to Alex. Gilbert, lot 3 in
blk 3, Shively's 4,500

O. P. Henry and wife to H.
C. Thompson NE & of
NEif and lotsl, 2, 3, 4,
sec 19, T 5 N, K 10 W....

A.W. Meiklo to Chas. E.
Wheeler, SEKofsec 33,
T8N, K 10 W 1,000

Mary Jane Hunt and hus-
band to Chas. E. "Wheeler,
"SVK of NE X and EK
of the NW X sec 33, T 8
N,R8W 1,600

United States to Mary n

receiver's re-
ceipt, W of the NE M
and E H of the NW if sec
33.T8NR6W 200

United States to A. W.
Meikle. receiver's receipt
for the SE of sec 33, T
8N,E6W 200

United States to J. F. Boss,
receiver's receipt for the E
Jof SW , NW X of
SW if.SW ofNWif
sec33,T8N,E6 W 200

E. A. Noyes and wife to
Henry O. "Watts, lots 3, 4,
5. G, blk 11, North add ... . 250

United States to Joseph
Winterholder, receiver's re-
ceipt for the E of the
NE and E Jf of SE ifofsec8T5N,TR7"W.... 400

United States to Hannah
Schorno receiver's receipt
for tho NE if of sec IS, T
5N,7BW 400

United States to Edwin L.
Smith; receiver's receipt for
lots 1, 2, 3, 4. sec G.T5N,
R7 W .'.. 413

United States to Harry G.
Smith, receiver's receipt
for the NEif sec 7, T 5 N,
E7 W . 400

United States to Jonathan
A. Gardner, receiver's re-
ceipt forS y, of thoNE
and N J ofSE sec 5,
T5N.K7W 400

Deeds filed 13; total amounts 10,563
Previously reported this year 1,G12,457

Total to date 1,623,020

News Transmission.

The Associated Press has given in-
structions to its telegraph operators
to learn tho manipulation of the typo-write- r,

as it is found that this instru-
ment materially increases the speed
of receiving messages. Tho Asso-
ciated Press of the stato of Now York
led off in tliis new enterprise. Some
time ago its managers purchased type-
writing machines, and the telegraph
operators havo been drilling upon
them ever since, until now they arc
proficient in their use. The new sys-
tem went fnlly into operation Mon-
day, Sept. 1. Tho typawriting ma-
chine adopted by the State Associated
Press is tho Smith Premier typewriter,
manufactured at Syracuse. Compari-
son and test have shown this instru-
ment to be the best" in the market.
It is n greatly improved machine,
and has points of superiority that
commend it for neat, quick and artis-
tic work. By its employment tho ex-
pert telegraph operator and type-
writer is able to receive and record,
with moro ease and legibility, a larger
quantity of telegraphed matter than
under the former system. Syracuse
Journal. F. W. Reynolds, No. 29

jStark street, is general agent for this
excellent maciune.

Wingate & Stone,

REAL ESTATE

I BROKERS

AGENT.S FOU

MUM AI
--THE-

FINEST SUMMER RESORT

-- ON-

Olatsop Beach.

ODD FELLOWS BUILDING,
Astoria, - Or.

Q

HBHRT GLASSOP

Poultry and Fish
In Quantities To Suit.

U FOIXRT1!!: T
Southwest cor. Fourth & Ca

H. EKSTROM,
Practical : Watchmaker,

ASTOKIA, OB. '
A fine lino of Gold and Sliver Watches,

Solid Gold and Plated. Jewelry, Clocks, etc.,
at reasonable prices. Repairing Promptly
Done Next to Morgan & Sherman.

LIDDICOAT & CRIBB.
Carpenters and Builders.

,Holt & McCurtrie's old stand, have over 200
plates and drawings of all kinds and styles
ofdwelling-house- s, ranging from $900 to
$12,000. Call and see them.

.
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IOWlBLE
NEW

:THIS WEEK:
GOODS

Advance Styles of Fall Dress Goods
AND OTHER HIGH NOVELTIES

Leading Dry Goods and Clothing House

GO TO CHARLEY OLSEN'S
He keeps the Finest Briinds of Domestic, West and Imported Cigars in the City.

THE FAMOUS BELMONT CIGAR ON SALE.

Manufacturer and Dealer in
Sash, Doors, nioul(Iiu;r and

Brackets.
All Kinds or Hard Wood and House Finish-hi- t;

Lumber. Boat Material a Spe-
cialty. Wood Turning.

Cor. Genevieve and Astor Streets.
Astokia, - - Oueoox.

FERT) TERRELL'S

Tonsorial Parlors
REMOVED.

I have leased the premises formerly oc-
cupied by O'corRf D. Jones, No. till Ihird
street, w here I will In future be found ready
to serve my customers.

FERD FERRELL.

BANKER.
Transacts a General Banking Business.

Drafts drawn available in any part of tho
U. S. and Europe, and on Hong Kong, China

Okkick Houits : 10 a. sr. to 3 p. m.
Odd Frixows Building, Astoria, Oregon.

Thompson & Ross
Carry a Full Line of

Choice Staple and Fancy

Groceries.
Give Us a Call and Be Convinced.

A NEW ENTERPRISE.

City Express Transfer Company.

H. D. Thing and C. E. Miller,
PKOPJUETOKS.

Headquarters at Main Street wharf.
TELEPHONE NO. 43.

A General Express and Delivery Business
transacted.

Your patronage Is elicited.

TMelseD, Lsster & Anflersen,

CIVIL ENGINEERS,

Surveyors and Architects.

Office, 'Uoom 9, Flavjel's Uld'g
SECOND STREET

P. O. Box 813. ASTOKIA, OK.

OREGON STATE FAIR, 1.
TMrteeiitu Anneal ExMbiflon.

Under the management of the Oregon State
lioard cf Agriculture, will be held on

the State Fair Grounds, near
Salem, commencing on

Monday, September 15th, 1890.

And lasting one week.

OVER 115,000.00
CASH PKRMIUMS

Offered for agricultural, stock and me-
chanical exhibits, for works of art and fancy
work and for trials of speed.

lteduced rates for fare and freight on all
transportation lines to and from the Fair.
Important improvements have been made
upon the grounds and increased facilities
arc offered exhibitors.

Tie Pavilion fill lie Open

Four Nights During tho
Week.

A splendid field of horses entered In the
speed department, and fine exhibitions of
racing will be given each day.

Entries for premiums close Monday at
7:30 p. m. Exhibitors are urged to make as
many of their entries on Saturday before tho
Fair as possible. Goods, animals and ar-
ticles for exhibition must be In their places
by 10 p. m. on Monday.

PRICES OF ADMISSION :

Man's day ticket... . soc
Woman's day ticker . . 25c
Man's season ticket $2 go
Woman's season tickets 1 on

Send to the secretary at Portland. Oregon,
for a premium list. D. II. LOONE V.

President.
J. T. GREGG, Secretary.

AUCTION
AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

MAETIN OLSEN,
Successor to E. C .Holden.

The oldest established Commission House
In Oregon. Goods of all kinds sold on com-
mission.

Auction Sales Every Saturday.
General Repairing, Jobbing and Uphol-

stering done.
Fine stock of Furniture on hand.
When you want Bargains In Household

Goods go to
MAKTIlf OL8E.N

V &m. - ji&4S?,

py ""TH f '''ttffV'

WE ARE SHOWING

j&. s p o nt i

Key

The Oregon Land Co.

Where Property Is Left For Sale.
If You Have Property For Sale Leave It

WHERE BUYERS COME TO BUY.

Don't Fail to See Onr List of Residence Property.
Corner Third and Olney Sts-- , Astoria.

For Desirable Acreage
Or INSIDE PROPERTY.

Call on or Address

Leinenweber
SECOND ST., Near Postoflice. -

"' Tirmrarr

J.H. MANSELL,
REAL ESTATE 8R0KER,

NOTAEY PUBLIC .

a.

& Goodenough,
P. O. Box

H.B.IIALL.

estaurant.

Meet the Popular Demand.,3

IN THE CITY.

Eastern Oysters.

STOMA, OR.

AN- D-

INVESTMEKTT j&. G-2-3 INT T
ESTABLISHED 1883.

Office 487 Third St., Next to W. U. Telegraph Office.

Lots in Case's Astoria Are low on Sale
AT OFFICE OF THE

Astoria Real Estate Co.
PRICES FJROM $150 TO 8250 EACH.

TERMS One-Ha-lf Cash the Balance in Six and Twelve Months.

J. BIGGS.

BIGGS. HALL & CO.,

Frankfort Eeal Estate Co.
opwrrpt; J Gor Commercial and Pearl Sts., Frankfort, Wash,

Fiavei'3 Brick Block, 435 2d St., Astoria.

Investments Made for Non-Residcn- ts, a Specialty.

i.u.jau.vooi i Correspondence solicited. Slaps, Circulars and all Information
cheerfully furnished.

Pa w wiiii isCTCaaaigBaB

ESTEnlargeil and Befitted to

FINEST

Shoalwater Bay and

63.

THE

Prlvato Rooms For Dinner Parties, Etc.

MEALS COOKED TO ORDER.

THIRD STKEET, A

.DV jy tgj&lfcfr?''"

arjEs'Jb's

New RESTAURANT

SECOND STREET
(Opp. Telephone Landing.)

Is the Bou Ton Restaurant of the Town

(AND THE FINEST ON TOE COAST.)

Dinner Parties, Banquets, aSpeciatly

Tlic Finest Wines and Liquors.

Private Entranco and Rooms.
N. P.. 2Jo connection with his old place on

Main Street.
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